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Abstract 
This paper examines the relationship between the number and energy consumption of devices in the course video 
construction system, the relations between the functions and power consumption of the devices, the mode of 
pioneering traditional construction, and the energy consumption of recording and broadcasting systems. It also 
presents a scheme for constructing course video resource systems by defining the functional requirements on the 
basis of the purpose that the systems are intended to serve. Moreover, this paper proposes identifying energy-saving 
measures in the functional setting of constructed systems. An integrated energy-saving course video resource 
construction system has been developed (a Chinese patent, No. ZL 2011 2 0015694.8, has been obtained), and data 
are used to illustrate the energy-saving results of the integrated energy-saving video resource construction system in 
comparison with existing systems. On this basis, further energy-saving measures are recommended to the integrated 
system. Such measures include the energy-saving techniques of activating the monitor from the standby mode upon 
touching the handle, monitoring traffic in the hard disk recorder, and using an energy-saving management chip to 
improve the working efficiency of the switch power supply.  
Keywords: Integration, Course Video Construction, Energy Saving, Power Consumption of Effective Functions, Power 
Consumption ; 
1. Introduction  
Energy is one of the cornerstones of modern society [1]. Modern audiovisual resource construction 
system has been used in education for decades. Before Web-based information technology became 
available, course video resources were primarily constructed in the form of traditional television programs. 
With the increased popularity of computer multimedia  technology  and  Web  technology  over  the   past  
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decade, devices designed specifically for constructing course video resources, commonly known as 
recording and broadcasting systems, have emerged. Both modes have certain intrinsic shortcomings, 
including the large number of devices required, significant energy consumption, high expenses, 
complexity of operations, and idleness of many functions. Traditionally, schools rarely considered the 
amount of energy that would be consumed by the entire system when they were designing the 
construction of course video resources [2]. Today, with the mounting urgency of energy conservation and 
emission reduction and rising environment awareness, educational institutions are seeking a video 
resource construction system which is based the consolidation of hardware resources, easy to operate, 
cost-effective, highly efficient, and energy-saving. The integrated course video construction system has 
been developed to cope with the need. 
2. Relationship between Number and Energy Consumption of Devices 
Energy drives the economy and needs it [3]. As is known to all, the more devices used, the larger energy 
consumption. In traditional course video resource construction, a large number of devices are used. Table 
1 shows the energy consumption of a typical system.  
Table1: Energy consumption of each device in the traditional mode 
equipments energy  consume (Watt) equipments energy  consume (Watt)
z  Camera 1 z 30 z Recorder z 85 
z Camera 2 z 30 z Regular audio z 18 
z VGA to video z 3 z synchronizer z 62 
z Video selector z 25 z monitor2 z 200 
z monitor 1 z 200 z All (Watt) z 653 
3. Relationship between Functions and Energy Consumption of Devices 
 In the traditional mode, course video resources are constructed through the production of television 
programs. One of the major characteristics of the production of television programs is that in order to cope 
with the needs of multiple settings and purposes, each device has diversified functions, and each of the 
functions has multiple modes for the operator to choose from. After the specific working nature of course 
video resource construction is determined, more than 70% of the ports will remain idle for a considerable 
length of time. These idle ports, however, would be working and therefore consuming energy after the 
equipment is energized. As such, we can draw the conclusion that the energy consumption of a single 
device is in direct proportion to its functions. 
4. Energy Consumption of Recording and Broadcasting Mode 
With the development and rising popularity of information technology and Web technology, recording 
and broadcasting systems which have been developed for live broadcasting in distance education are 
centered on a computer or a server. In these systems, the video capture card, the VGA capture card and 
the sound card are all installed inside the host computer (the server); the teacher’s speech is transmitted 
through the wireless microphone to the wireless receiving device, which in turn transmits audio signals to 
the sound card of the computer; and as the final step, professional software carries out collecting, 
switching, recording, and live broadcasting. This mode requires a powerful desktop computer (some 
manufacturers assemble all boards and cards in industrial mainframes). Existing data, however, shows that 
the recording and broadcasting system consumes a significant amount of energy as well, as shown in 
Table 2. 
Table2: Energy Consumption of a Recording and Broadcasting System 
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5. Determining Functional Needs of the Construction System on Basis of the Purpose of Course 
Video Resource Construction 
Course video resource construction serves the purpose of real-time distance education or course video 
resource development. 
• Real-time distance education .  Real-time distance education means that lecturing by the teacher in a 
city and learning by students in other cities take place simultaneously. This particular purpose requires 
the disseminating server to have powerful configuration. In the traditional mode, a high-performance 
disseminating (live broadcasting) server is also required. In the mode using a recording and 
broadcasting system, a high-performance disseminating (live broadcasting) server is also needed to 
construct the recording and broadcasting system. At present, almost all recording and broadcasting 
systems have such a powerful configuration (the term “recording and broadcasting” implies this 
functionality). As a result of the high requirements of configuration, the disseminating server 
consumes much more energy than a regular desktop computer. 
• Course video resource development. Course video resource development means that lecturing by the 
teacher in a city and learning by students in other cities doesn’t have to take place at the same time. 
Educational institutions develop course video resources and put them on a resource server, and 
students can access or download the learning resources that they need from the resource server. To 
fulfill this purpose in the traditional mode, a disseminating (live broadcasting) server is required, and 
the recording and broadcasting system itself is a configured as a powerful server. Apart from the 
development of course resources for classroom use, course video resource development also involves 
laboratories and fieldworks. As these tasks are insignificant, they will not be discussed in detail herein. 
In the case of my university and the overwhelming majority of other higher-education institutions and 
secondary schools (excluding the limited number of professional distance-education institutions), 
statistics indicate that more than 99% of information are stored in resource servers upon the completion of 
development. Given the fact that resource development is the overriding purpose, using existing recording 
and broadcasting systems with powerful configurations to construct video course resources is obviously 
ineffective and energy-consuming. Thus, it is imperative to develop a new generation of integrated course 
video resource construction systems with low energy consumption. Such systems should be able to satisfy 
the needs of resource development while meeting the requirements of real-time distance education.  
6. Identifying Energy-saving Measures in the Functional Setting of Construction Systems 
From the analysis of the purposes that course video resource construction system is intended to serve, 
we know that a video resource construction system fulfill its primary functions as follows: in the input of 
video signals, only two channels of video camera input and one channel of VGA converted video input 
are required, and thus ports of the same type can be used. For the automatic control of the electrical level 
and white balance of videos, no extra functional adjustment is needed. For video switching, three 
functions, including hard switching, fade-in and fade-out, and superimposed switchover, will be sufficient. 
There are three types of audio input: teachers’ speech, audios from the computer on the rostrum, and 
students’ responses. Speech transmission only needs simple tone adjustments, and no special effects such 
as trill, are necessary. Audio signals also need only one type of ports. For recording, a single type of 
recording hard disks is sufficient for long-term recording, and recording media such as video tapes and 
memory cards are not required. For signal output, a single type of USB ports will suffice. As for display, 
as not much information needs displaying, a 7-inch LED monitor will suffice. The energy consumption of 
equipments energy  consume (Watt) equipments energy  consume (Watt)
z Camera 1 z 30 z Audio  receiver z 1
z Camera 2 z 30 z monitor z 200 
z Computer z 3 z All (Watt) z 511 
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the above functions is the minimum effective energy consumption of the construction system, and other 
ineffective energy consumption is eliminated at the source. The above discussions indicate that we are 
able to develop a system which incorporate all functions with effective energy consumption and 
eliminates redundant functions to minimize ineffective energy consumption. This system is known as “the 
Integrated Course Video Resource Construction System”. It has been awarded a utility model patent 
(Patent No.: ZL 2011 2 0015694.8) by China’s State Intellectual Property Office. 
7. Structure and Energy Efficiency of the Integrated Course Video Resource Construction 
System 
Technology helps to reduce pollution and cut costs (4). With the constant advancement of technology, 
compact components with low energy consumption have emerged. Despite their functional simplicity, 
such components can be effectively used in the research and development of the integrated course video 
construction system. On the basis of the above analyses of energy consumption and the relations among 
the number, functions and purposes of the devices, and on the strength of existing conditions, we have 
developed an integrated course video energy-saving construction system. In this particular system, except 
the wireless microphone on the teacher and the VGA to AV emitter near the PC on the rostrum, all other 
devices are incorporated into a single mainframe which is shaped like a video camera and can be used on 
a tripod like a portable video camera. The system is primarily composed of the components listed in Fig. 
1. Table 3 shows the energy consumption of each component and the total energy consumption of the 
entire system. Comparison of total energy consumption in Table 1 and Table 2 shows that the total energy 
consumption of the integrated course video construction system is merely one-twentieth of that of the 
other two modes, indicating a significant level of energy efficiency. 
Platform monitor
Platform  PC 
VGA  offset 
Projector 
VGA to AV 
transmit  
Wireless MIC 
Cameral compose 
Video/audio in 
Video/audio out
Video/audio switch 
Monitor
Disk recorder 
System control 
Video/audio offset 
MIC
Receiver
USB1 
out 
VGA to AV 
Receiver
power 
System control 
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Fig. 1. Integrated Course Video Construction System 
Another major advantage of the system is its portability. The system can be placed on a tripod and 
moved with ease. In addition to classroom use, the system can also be used for experiments and 
fieldworks. 
Table3: Energy Consumption of a Integrated Course Video Construction System 
8. Other Energy-saving Measures
In view of energy consumption listed in Table 3, the following energy-saving techniques can be 
introduced for record hard disks, monitors and switch power sources with significant energy consumption.
• Energy-saving Technique of Activating the Monitor from the Standby Mode upon Touching the 
Handle. We have studied the lecturing styles of teachers, founding that during lectures in liberal arts 
courses such as economics and law, teachers generally remain in their standing or sedentary position 
throughout lectures. They rarely write on the blackboard and simply use the mouse to turn the pages of 
PPT documents or to point at PPT pages. Their body language is rather simple and their gestures rarely 
extend beyond the rostrum [5]. As such, the operator does not need to watch the monitor all the time, 
and the monitor can be maintained in the standby mode, thereby reducing energy consumption by 80%. 
Alternatively, a touch sensor can be mounted on the handle, and the touching of the handle by the 
operator’s hand would suggest that the operator is about to make a certain operation on the system, and 
that the monitor needs to be switched on for monitoring; in this case, the monitor can be activated from 
its standby mode through a controlling device to display frames. 
• Installing a Device to Monitor Traffic in the Hard Disk Recorder. When the monitoring device detects 
no traffic(for example, after the class is dismissed), the recording hard disk can be automatically 
switched to the standby mode, or its power source can be disconnected. 
• Measures for Improving the Working Efficiency of the Switch Power Source This energy-saving 
technique requires the installation of a management chip between the bridge rectifier and energy 
storage transformer of the switch power source, such as UCC28600. The management chip is available 
with a large, medium or small load, and circuits of different structures and operating methods are used, 
raising the efficiency of the switch power source to 85% and reducing standby power consumption (at 
minimum load) to 150 milliwatts [6] at most. 
•  Effective Energy Consumption. Effective energy consumption refers to the maximization of energy 
efficiency [7], The system can be placed under energy-saving monitoring, the computer vision 
identification technology [8] can be introduced for the video input channel, the data multiplexing  
technology can be adopted for static images, and idle circuits can be switched to the energy-saving 
mode. Without doubt, the devices used must be energy-saving as well, and the manufacturing process 
of the entire system should also have energy-saving measures. With such a level of energy 
consumption, batteries can be used to supply power, making the system even more portable. 
• Relationship between Operators’ Energy-saving Awareness and Energy Consumption. Energy is the 
foundation of all engineering disciplines  . Educational institutions are public organizations; they 
should practice frugality, minimize wastage, use energy-saving products, and improve energy 
utilization efficiency [9] .Energy utilization efficiency is related to not only the operator’s energy-
equipments energy  consume (Watt) equipments energy  consume (Watt)
z Camera  z 3.6 z Monitor 1 z 8.4 
z Video selector z 1.5 z VGA to video z 1.5 
z Video & Audio selector z 1.5 z Audio receiver z 0.5 
z Recorder disk z 9.6 z All (Watt) z 26.3 
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saving awareness and his or her attitude toward energy conservation, but also the government’s energy 
conservation policy and schools’ energy conservation incentives. These factors fall outside of the 
scope of this paper and therefore are not discussed in detail herein [10].
9. Conclusion 
      This paper summarizes the energy-saving approach in the research and development of an integrated 
course video construction system which has been awarded a national patent. It elaborates the principles of 
the integrated course video construction system, and establishes the direction of further energy 
conservation for the integrated course video construction system. The results presented in this paper are 
also conducive to schools’ efforts to construct video course resources in a manner that is low in energy 
consumption and costs. They also represent a fresh approach for enterprises to take part in the research 
and development of energy-efficient practical course video construction systems. Furthermore, this paper 
may also serve as an inspiration of energy conservation in education and teaching. 
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